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SMFM Fellow tip of the 
week - October 2014 

Improve your ability to to 
diagnose a fetal cardiac 
anomaly b establishing 
the 5 transverse view 
protocol: Situs, 4 
chamber view, LVOT, 
RVOT, 3 vessel trachea 
view.  
- Contributor: Anonymous 
 
To view the Fellow Tip of 
the Week page, 
pleaseclick here. 

Fellow Lectures 

Did you miss  Dr. Mean's 
lecture on Maternal 
Mortality: USA? Pleaseclick 
here to check it out!  

Coding Tip 

Please click here to read 
the most recent Coding 
Tip! 

Survey Monkey - 
notice about opting 
out - PLEASE READ 

President's Note 

 
 
Vincenzo Berghella 
President of SMFM 

 
Our future: The MFM 
Fellows 
  
Einstein discovered the theory of relativity 
when he was 25 years old. DeBakey 
invented the pump for the artificial heart 
at 23. Watson discovered the structure of 
DNA at 24. Our fellows are the best hope 
we have for major advancement in the 
field of MFM, when their young minds are 
more likely to 'think outside the box' and 
be more productive and innovative. 
SMFM has been and will continue to make 
investing in our future, our MFM fellows, a 
priority. Click Here to read more. 
  

Pregnancy Foundation News 

We are pleased to announce that K. 
Joseph Hurt, MD, PhD, was selected for 
the 2015 Pregnancy Foundation/AAOGF 
Scholarship Award for his work entitled 
"Hydrogen sulfide regulation of 
myometrial contractility and 
parturition".  Dr. Hurt is currently a third 
year Maternal Fetal Medicine fellow at 
the University of Colorado, with prior PhD 

WHO Statement on 
Disrespect & Abuse 
During Childbirth 

The SMFM Executive 
Committee voted 

unanimously to support 
WHO Statement on 
Disrespect & Abuse 

During Childbirth. The 
WHO statement can 

be found here. 

Influenza: CDC letter 
to Providers 

CDC implores 
providers to 

recommend the 
influenza vaccine to 

pregnant patients 
throughout the current 

influenza season. 
Studies confirm that 

physician 
recommendation and 

offer of vaccines are 
essential. Read the 

entire letter here. 

New Novel by  
SMFM member 

Former SMFM President 
Roger B. Newman, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTLIn2PBoS_eCaveK6JiQthJrEUapwUuQj724mzXQVPnJn0FNYhNe9LMQZIOgwao9l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTLIn2PBoS_eCaveK6JiQthJrEUapwUuQj724mzXQVPnJn0FNYhNe9LMQZIOgwao9l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTLIn2PBoS_eCaveK6JiQthJrEUapwUuQj724mzXQVPnJn0FNYhNe9LMQZIOgwao9l
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTLIn2PBoS_eCaveK6JiQthJrEUapwUuQjvlMla74Sykzgm66ZDvwMmZJhVf12QzBB19So7Uh0oTS9SXT_PVkf9plzYzHduF9mxikt2tGviiomtiyZqfKbi3JRCS7ko3A7
https://s3.amazonaws.com/cdn.smfm.org/media/248/SMFM_President_Message_10_22_2014.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTb-L6otTRd9isUs8M52D58GEDIh6IlbjwNUY1QaWInlPbMDTyG_r_AQLXuwq0HLyD8ZgO_yzXp8lLJc2trFcavmEJs-5qx4OdUUNdGmQ-GsYkZnqvGDvzBlMtAXqhsUjVndZW7bQ09Q5883kb4q9k8y9-cbLUW_5zKgxU7FDtVCsQLY3spo2XyZ5QvDgDLdnCuwSYrYThIp426kf8W6hRjmkmZgg9pBCZPkc1uuDBYsIij3-SaA2Jtw37Y1m86P1AnkD-t710oU1Sbe1VOCUNkdjp8QvH8W5L3KyHBlTbrRxzju62ahklv4PgDTde1YTy0yYZtB4gQNk9K71ObtxfFX2_rv6ZwmRYiF9hOCJ38xrlSG7ZS2NimiKUTSgcmP30GJXB2g0dnSAlEKsqbK73DeK0hBGUUeKDTdRzfxTxlL0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTLIn2PBoS_eCaveK6JiQthJrEUapwUuQjQnEJV3YCa41el3wFEnfTe4dwhIgIBXEnMn3O__vIahbKwJia4R2VP5-3r_CF12MMuti3ANRX9n0=


SMFM member! If you 
have opted out of 
receiving SMFM surveys 
through Survey Monkey 
we would like you to 
reconsider so as not to 
miss any important news 
and Information from the 
Society (i.e. SMFM Board 
Voting). If you would like 
to opt back in pleaseclick 
here. 

2015 AIUM Annual 
Convention 

Registration is now open! 
2015 AIUM Annual 
Convention and 
Preconvention 
Program HostingWFUMB 
March 21-25, 2015 
Disney Swan and Dolphin 
Resort * Lake Buena Vista, 
FL 
  
Please click here 
to register. 

 
  

training in basic research and medical 
and residency training from Johns Hopkins 
University. His mentors for this project will 
include Thomas Jansson, MD, PhD, for 
basic research guidance, Nanette 
Santoro, MD, for research and 
professional development, and Henry 
Galan, MD, for clinical and research 
support.  Dr. Hurt's primary research 
interest is the molecular mechanisms of 
parturition, and the application of this 
knowledge to novel therapeutics and 
preterm birth prevention strategies. His 
overarching career goal is to become an 
established reproductive biologist and 
researcher and thought leader in 
obstetrics and gynecology, and advance 
women's health via innovative high 
impact investigation of translational 
perinatology.  He has already received a 
number of research and teaching 
awards, and has been first author on high 
impact peer reviewed manuscripts, 
published in esteemed journals such as 
PNAS. Our Pregnancy Foundation and 
AAOGF would like to congratulate Dr. 
Hurt, and look forward to supporting and 
guiding him to further his research training 
and buttress his academic success.  

 

  
  

M.D. has published a 
novel entitled Occam's 

Razor. The medical 
thriller is the first to offer 

a Maternal-Fetal 
Medicine specialist as 

a literary protagonist 
who is faced with the 

dilemma of preserving 
his career or staying 

true to the Hippocratic 
Oath and his patient. 

The book can be 
found at Amazon.com, 

Barnes and Noble, 
orrogerbnewman.com. 

.  

 
 

  

Be sure to update your contact information on the new and improved SMFM website to ensure that 
you are taking advantage of all the Society has to offer! 

  

 

Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine | | ccoleman@smfm.org | http://www.smfm.org 
409 12th Street, SW 

Washington, DC 20024 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTLIn2PBoS_eCaveK6JiQthGhxhPgf8QeyZzN90xBOloRxKCY4QkQH2JwQNPOCVgx7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTLIn2PBoS_eCaveK6JiQthGhxhPgf8QeyZzN90xBOloRxKCY4QkQH2JwQNPOCVgx7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTb-L6otTRd9hm840TA3WqQzWZcXD3YyZ7Z1CJkKnVWSE5TFvtnUXovdYEq8FZ3JY5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTb-L6otTRd9j7FJ3mtktCzl8Tu_yLplvrWc2zX-NjMuI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTLIn2PBoS_eCaveK6JiQthJrEUapwUuQjJC761Fe-N3Eo1s3OxTqbvg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001hqoWKUVlYlFJzVeooFv_2v914U3CdyU_QfpCwOPYcbruFnlCZ3JtjWbFHvIqI1xTb-L6otTRd9jk0hnGMuifcfc6cFv7In4i

